Bachelor of Science in Psychology & Counseling – EC Online

General Education Studies – 38 Sem./Hrs.

English (6)
ENGL 1335 English Composition I
ENGL 1345 English Composition II

Speech/Communication (3)
Choose one:
COMM 2355 Essentials of Speech
COMM 2365 Communication Concepts

Mathematics (3)
Choose one:
MATH 1345 Applied College Mathematics
MATH 1355 Applied College Algebra

Computer Science (3)
CSCI 1365 Microcomputer Applications in Business

Science (8)
Required:
BIOL 1355 General Biology
SCIE 1355 Earth Science Introduction
SCIE 1155 Earth Science Lab
BIOL 1155 General Biology Lab

Humanities Required (3)
HUMN 2355 Biblical Worldview

Fine Arts/Humanities (3)
Choose one:
HIST 3355 Church History I
HIST 3365 Church History II
ENGL 2355 Survey of American Literature
ENGL 2365 English Literature I
ENGL 3355 Literature of C.S. Lewis
ARTS 1355 Music Appreciation

Social Sciences (6)
Required:
PSCI 2355 U.S. Government
Choose one:
HIST 2365 Western Civilization I
HIST 2375 Western Civilization II

Behavioral Sciences (3)
Required:
SOCI 1355 Intro to Sociology
PSYCHOLOGY & COUNSELING INSTITUTIONAL REQUIREMENTS – 27 Sem./Hrs.

Student Development (6)
STDV 1355  Goals, Priorities and Attitudes
LEAD 4395  Ethical Decisions in the Workplace

Service Learning Requirement: Required Service Learning each term/semester of enrollment. The number of Service Learning hours should match the hours of enrollment.

Religion (21)
Required:
BIBL 1355  Old Testament Survey
BIBL 1365  New Testament Survey
LEAD 1355  Mentoring Foundations
THEO 3355  Christian Theology
THEO 1325  Apologetics
BIBL 3365  History of the Israelite Kingdom
BIBL 4345  Hebrew Wisdom Literature

PSYCHOLOGY AND COUNSELING MAJOR – 42 Sem./Hrs.
Core Requirements (35)
PSCS 1355  General Psychology
PSCS 2305  Biblical Concepts of Counseling
PSCS 2315  Counseling Theory
PSCS 2355  Intro to Counseling
PSCS 3305  Counseling Skills I
PSCS 3315  Counseling Skills II
PSCS 3225  Crisis Counseling
PSCS 3355  Marriage and Family Counseling
PSCS 3365  Cross-Cultural Counseling
PSCS 3375  Human Sexuality
PSCS 4305  Holy Spirit in Counseling
SOCI 3355  Urban Social Issues: People, Problems and Policy

Senior Capstone Requirements (7)
PSCS 4495  Counseling Practicum
STDV 4335  Senior Ministry Project

General Electives (7)

JR/SR Electives (6)

TOTAL PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS = A minimum of 120 semester hours are required for graduation.